
If you haven't tried serving lentils in any of the
many ways available, you have a treat ahead of you.

Lentils need no soaking as other legumes do. They
cook to puffed tenderness in about 30 minutes. With
such a short cooking period, a pressure cooker is not
advisable. If the cooked lentils are to be drained, as in
making salad, save the cooking liquid to use for soup,
gravies, or stews.

Lentil dishes are popular as salads, soups, meat
accompaniments, or whole-meal casseroles; they are
hearty, nutritious, and always good to eat. Because
these lentil dishes contain a large amount of high quality
vegetable protein, they need only a little meat, fish,
poultry, or cheese to round out their body-building ability.

To cook lentils: Wash 1 pound (2 1/3 cups) lentils.
This is easy measuring, since lentils are usually in
1-pound packages. Add 5 cups of cold or lukewarm
water. Bring to boiling point in heavy kettle with tight
cover, like a Dutch oven. Reduce heat to simmer. Cook
30 minutes. Makes 6 2/3 cups cooked lentils with about
1 cup liquid.

Chicken Curry with Lentils
(Makes 8 generous servings)

Note: The chicken can be cooked the day before.
Letting the chicken "rest" in the broth makes for finer
flavor. When ready to make the sauce, heat gently. Lift
out the chicken ; strain the broth.

Chicken
Use either:
1 canned chicken or

1 chicken for fricassee, 5 to 6 pounds or
2 fryer-broiler chickens, 3 pounds each

2 whole carrots
2 celery tops or coarse stalks
1 small onion, whole
1 tablespoon salt

Place cut-up chicken, vegetables, salt, and hot water
to cover in Dutch oven or heavy kettle with tight-fitting
cover. Simmer until tender. Allow chicken to remain in
broth, preferably overnight, refrigerated. Heat just
enough to pour off broth. Bone the chicken. Keep cov-
ered and refrigerated.
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Cooking With Lentils
Prepared by Extension Food and Nutrition Specialists

Oregon State University, Corvallis

Sauce
3/4 cup minced onion
4 tablespoons chicken fat or butter
2 to 4 tablespoons curry powder
2 cups chicken broth
1 cup undiluted evaporated milk
4 egg yolks
Salt as needed

Cook onions in fat over low heat until tender but
not colored. Sprinkle curry powder over the onions,
the amount depending upon how much curry flavor is de-
sired. Start with 2 tablespoons. Stir well. Cook a few
minutes. Add the broth and simmer 10 minutes. This
should be done over low heat. This may be cooked in
the morning and refrigerated.

A short time before serving, whip the egg yolks and
canned milk together with a fork. Add about 1/4 cup of
the heated curry broth. Stir until thickened. Keep cov-
ered over hot water.

To serve: Pour sauce over the cooked boned chicken
which has been heated in a little chicken broth. Serve
with hot cooked lentils.

Lentil Soup

2 cups dried lentils 1 small onion, minced
1/4 pound smoked sausage 3 quarts cold water
Thin slice garlic 1/4 cup diced celery

Pick over lentils carefully. Wash and soak overnight
in cold water. Drain. Place in kettle with sausage, gar-
lic, onion, celery, and water. Simmer until tender, from
3 to 4 hours, adding more water as necessary. Serves 6.

Cream of Lentil Soup

1 cup lentils
2 1/2 cups water
2 teaspoons salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
1 medium onion, finely chopped
1 clove garlic, minced or mashed

or 1 teaspoon garlic juice
1/4 cup canned tomato sauce
3 tablespoons oleo or butter
1 bay leaf
1 1/2 cups milk
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Wash the lentils and place in a pan with the water,
salt, and pepper. Add the onion, garlic, tomato sauce,
oleo, and bay leaf. Cover and simmer for one hour.
Remove the bay leaf and press lentil mixture through a
wire strainer or whirl until smooth in a blender. Return
the pureed mixture to the pan. Stir in the milk and heat
until blended. Taste. Add salt if needed. Makes about 6
servings.

Lentils with Fruit
(Makes 8 servings)

1 pound (2 1/3 cups) lentils
5 cups water
2 teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons salad oil
4 tablespoons minced onion
1 large clove garlic, minced
2 cans (8-ounce) tomato sauce
2 medium-size cooked or canned sweet potatoes or yams
1 can drained fruit cocktail
1 large firm banana, quite green

Add washed lentils and salt to cold or warm water
in Dutch oven or large heavy saucepot with tight-fitting
cover. Bring water to boiling point. Reduce heat, cover.
Simmer 30 minutes. Do not drain.

Slowly cook onions and garlic in oil until onions
are clear and limp. Add tomato sauce. Cook a few min-
utes, then stir into the lentils. Cut sweet potatoes and
banana in 1/2-inch slices. Combine with drained fruit
cocktail. Add to lentils and sauce. Simmer, covered, 10 to
15 minutes, stirring very carefully occasionally.

This dish may be made ahead, as standing blends
the flavor. Heat slowly on range surface unit or in mod-
erate oven. Serve hot. Cooked bacon may be added to the
lentils along with the sauce to make it sort of a "one-
piece meal."

Another version of this Mexican favorite combina-
tion is to add pieces of fried bacon and the tomato sauce
to the lentils and water. Cook slowly until the lentils are
tender and the sauce thickened, about 1 1/2 hours. Omit-
ting the sweet potatoes, serve the hot lentils with the
chilled fruit, maybe fruit cocktail, pineapple, pears, or
cooked apple slices. Not much else is needed.

Lenten Casserole

1 1/4 cup dry lentils
2 cups tomatoes
4 tablespoons butter
1/2 cup onion, chopped
1/2 teaspoon salt
Pepper

Combine above ingredients, simmer 35 to 40 minutes
on top of the range or bake in a covered casserole 45
minutes at 325° F.

Baked Lentils, U.S.A.

1 pound (2 1/3 cups) washed lentils
5 cups water
2 teaspoons salt

Simmer 30 minutes on top of range. Without drain-
ing, add:
1/2 cup ketchup
1/4 cup molasses
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1/4 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
2 tablespoons minced onion

Top with 4 slices uncooked bacon, cut in thirds, or
sliced wieners. Cover and bake at 350° F (moderate
oven) for one hour. Uncover last few minutes to brown
bacon or wieners. Serve with brown bread, relishes,
and not much else ! Top may be sprinkled with shredded
cheese to be melted and browned just before serving.
This is a good dish for potluck suppers.

Lentil Roast

2 cups cooked lentils
1 medium onion, diced
1 egg
1/4 cup oil or melted fat
Chopped nuts can be added
2 slices bread, crumbled, or

1 cup rolled oats
1 cup milk
Salt to taste
1 can tomatoes

Mix thoroughly and bake in medium oven about an
hour.

Lentil Roast No. 2

2 cups cooked lentils
2 cups evaporated milk
1/2 cup cooking oil or

melted fat
1/2 teaspoon sage
3 cups crushed corn flakes (bread can be used)

or 1 1/2 cups rolled oats
1 medium onion, chopped
1/2 teaspoon poultry seasoning
2 eggs or 1/2 cup scrambled egg mix and 1/2 cup

water
A bay leaf or two around the edge of the pan adds

flavor. Mix well and bake in medium oven an hour.

For another recipe idea, "Ranch-Style Lentil Casserole," see Fact Sheet 4, "Using Canned and Chopped Meat."




